
U.S.D. 404 Board of Education met on Thursday, April 14, 2011 and conducted the following business: 

The board heard from Representative Doug Gatewood on the current legislative issues. 

Cherokee County Clerk and County Election Officer, Crystal Gatewood, swore in newly elected board 

member James Beck and re-elected board members Tim Wilson and Brett Warstler.   

Mr. Cory White, High School Principal, gave the board a State Assessment update. 

Mr. Cory White, High School Principal, reviewed the end of the year dates. 

Mr. Todd Berry, Superintendent, went over the Middle School information provided by Mrs. Becky 

Murray, Middle School Principal, in the board packet. 

Mr. Keith Wilson, Elementary Principal, gave the board a State Assessment update. 

Mr. Keith Wilson, Elementary Principal, recognized Delaina Brown, Library Media Specialist, for her work 

in pursuing a donation of books from Feed the Children in Oklahoma City.  The district received 

approximately 6000 pounds of books.  The only cost to the district was the shipping.  Each child in the 

Elementary will receive a book and the remaining books will be used in the library during the Summer 

Reading program. 

Mr. Keith Wilson, Elementary Principal, recognized Angela Price, School Nurse for her work on a grant 

from Blue Cross Blue Shield to help school aged children reduce their cardiovascular risk, increase their 

physical activity or learn healthy eating habits.  The grant targeted equipment to be used for inside 

recess.  Mr. Wilson also reported that Angela Price had received a grant from Freeman Health System 

for a pediatric AED that will be located in the Elementary building. 

Mr. Todd Berry, Superintendent, reported on the recent KSDE audit that was conducted. 

Mr. Todd Berry, Superintendent, reported that a list will be ready for the May meeting regarding the 

upcoming summer projects. 

Mr. Todd Berry, Superintendent, gave the board a handout on an Energy-Efficient Lighting Upgrade 

audit performed by Excel Energy Group, Inc. 

The board discussed the location of the concession stand that is being built at the soccer field. The 

board directed Mr. Daymon McCorkle to proceed with his current plans for the location. 

Mr. John Gaines moved to accept the following resignations: 

 Ashley Turner-High School English/Language Arts teacher 

 Linda Wassom-Senior Class Sponsor 

Ms. Connie Shaw seconded; carried unanimously. 

All board members were present. 


